**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaChemical EngineeringMore specific subject areaBio engineeringType of dataTables, figuresHow data was acquiredExperimental. Avocado biodiesel was synthesized in the laboratory by using the following apparatus: measuring cylinder, Erlenmeyer flask, digital weighing balance, magnetic stirrer, electric oven and separating funnel. The biodiesel qualities were evaluated by using the American Standard for Testing Materials (ASTM) procedures.Data formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factorsBiodiesel yield and quality from transesterification reaction is dependent on a lot of factors. These are reaction time, type of alcohol and alcohol to oil molar ratio, reaction temperature and pressure, concentration and type of catalyst, water content and free fatty acid level in fats and oils.Experimental featuresThe Avocado biodiesel was produced in the laboratory by the reaction of a known quantity (1000 ml and 600 ml) of Avocado Oil with selected alcohols (Methanol and Ethanol) at various Alcohol to Oil molar ratios under different operating conditions of temperature and catalyst concentration (NaOH and KOH catalyst) in a process known as trans-esterification reaction.Data source locationResearch Laboratory, PTI, Nigeria.Data accessibilityData are available within this articleRelated Research ArticleNone

**Value of the data**•The data showed the technical viability and environmental friendliness potential of Avocado Oil as new discovery and promising candidate in the endless search for biodiesel fuel.•The data will provide useful information to the scientific community on the effect of various production parameters on Avocado (*Persea Americana)* plant oil in biodiesel yield and quality produced via alkali catalyzed transesterification reaction.•The data describes the optimum conditions under which biodiesel production from Avocado Oil can be termed efficient and thereby reducing cost of production and waste.•The data analyzed and compared the quality of biodiesel obtained by varying degree of alcohol and type of alcohol as well as catalyst concentration and type of catalyst by using American Society for Testing Materials (ASTM) standard procedures and techniques.•The data will serve as guide to various bio-energy operators on the consequence of increasing and reducing one parameter or the other on biodiesel cold flow properties and critical parameters.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data obtained from this research work come from the experimental investigation of the effect of temperature, catalyst concentration and type of catalyst, alcohol type and alcohol to oil molar ratio and reaction time on Avocado plant oil biodiesel yield and quality produced via alkali catalyzed transesterification reaction. These parameters were varied at reasonable ratios and concentrations and the emerging result on biodiesel yield and quality were measured. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}and [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} showed the effect of temperature on Avocado plant oil biodiesel yield production by using Avocado Oil volume of 1000 ml, Methanol to Oil molar ratio of 6:1 and NaOH catalyst concentration of 1%w/w and reaction time of two hours (2 h). [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} described the effect of type of alcohol and alcohol to oil molar ratio on biodiesel yield produced by reacting 600 ml of Avocado Oil with different concentrations of methanol and ethanol in the presence of 1%w/w concentration of sodium hydroxide catalyst and reaction temperature of 65 °C for two hours. The data on the effect of catalysts type and concentration are presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}. The analyzed biodiesel was produced by reacting 1000 ml of Avocado Oil with NaOH and KOH catalysts at different concentrations. The catalysts were firstly dissolved in methanol to form Alkoxides and methanol to oil molar ratio of 6:1 was used while the transesterification reaction was carried out at temperature of 65 °C and reaction time of two hours. Similarly, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} represent the effect of different reaction durations on biodiesel yield by the transesterification of 600 ml of Avocado Oil in the presence of sodium hydroxide catalyst (1%w/w NaOH). The reaction temperature was 65 °C and alcohol to oil molar ratio of 6:1 and 9:1 was used for methanol and ethanol respectively.Table 1Effect of temperature variation on Avocado biodiesel yield.Table 1**Experiment runTemperature (°C)Biodiesel produced (ml)Biodiesel yield (%)**12548248.2023051651.6033555055.5044062162.1054571871.8065079279.2075588688.6086094594.5096596296.20107072072.00Fig. 1Flow chart for biodiesel production from Avocado plant Oil with \< 2.50% Free Fatty Acid.Fig. 1Fig. 2Effect of temperature variation on Avocado biodiesel yield.Fig. 2Table 2Effect of type of alcohol and alcohol to oil molar ratio variation on Avocado biodiesel yield.Table 2**Experimental runAlcohol:oilMethanol biodiesel produced(ml)Ethanol biodiesel produced(ml)Methanol biodiesel yield(%)Ethanol biodiesel yield(%)**11:121919036.5031.6722:127122545.1537.5033:135031458.3352.3344:140435767.3359.5055:151338585.5064.1766:157942896.5071.3377:151949386.5082.1788:148853281.3388.6799:144755774.5092.831010:141055068.3391.671111:136950761.5084.501212:131546052.5076.67Fig. 3Effect of type of alcohol and alcohol to oil molar ratio on Avocado biodiesel yield.Fig. 3Table 3Effect of catalyst concentration and type of catalyst on Avocado biodiesel yield.Table 3**Experimental runCatalyst concentration (%w/w)Biodiesel produced(ml) (NaOH catalyst)Biodiesel produced(ml) (KOH catalyst)Biodiesel yield (%) (NaOH catalyst)Biodiesel yield (%) (KOH catalyst)**10.2534128634.1028.6020.5056548456.5048.4030.7586569186.5061.3041.0094176694.1076.6051.2584588384.5088.3061.5075595475.5095.4071.756309116391.1082.0051678851.6078.80Fig. 4Variation of catalyst concentration and type of catalyst on Avocado biodiesel yield.Fig. 4Table 4Effect of reaction time variation on Avocado biodiesel yield.Table 4**Experimental runReaction time (min)Methanol biodiesel produced(ml)Ethanol biodiesel produced(ml)Methanol biodiesel yield (%)Ethanol biodiesel yield(%)**11523121438.5035.6723033830656.335134541137968.5063.1746052647187.6778.5057555351892.1786.3369056754994.5091.5071055765549692.33812058056296.6793.67Fig. 5Effect of reaction time variation on Avocado biodiesel yield.Fig. 5

Finally, the effects of various parameters and reagents on Avocado biodiesel qualities are presented in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}. The importance of repeatability in data accuracy and precision was considered during the course of the experiment.Table 5Avocado biodiesel quality characteristics at 1% w/w NaOH, 65 °C reaction temperature, 2 h reaction time and Methanol to Oil ratio of 6:1.Table 5**Test propertyTest methodTest resultASTM standard**Kinematic viscosity @ 40 °C(mm^2^/s)ASTM D4453.751.9--6.0Specific Gravity @ 15 °CASTM D12980.8750.86--0.90Flash Point (°C)ASTM D93148130 min.Pour Point (°C)ASTM D5853− 6− 10 max.Cloud Point (°C)ASTM D25004ReportCetane NumberASTM D61355.1047 min.Calorific Value kj/kgASTM D24040,106Sufficiently close to dieselIodine Value $\frac{\mathit{gI}_{2}}{100\mathit{g}\mspace{2mu}\mathit{of}\mspace{2mu}\mathit{biodiese}}$ASTM D44578ReportAcid Number $(\frac{\mathit{mgKOH}}{g})$ASTM D6640.350.8maxSulphated Ash(%)ASTM D 8740.0160.02 max.Table 6Avocado biodiesel quality characteristics at 1% w/w NaOH, 65 °C temperature, 2 hrs reaction time and Ethanol to Oil ratio of 9:1.Table 6**Test propertyTest methodTest resultASTM standard**Kinematic viscosity @ 40°C(mm^2^/s)ASTM D4454.601.9--6.0Specific Gravity @ 15 °CASTM D12980.8940.86--0.90Flash Point (°C)ASTM D93162130 min.Pour Point (°C)ASTM D5853− 12− 10 max.Cloud Point (°C)ASTM D2500− 2ReportCetane NumberASTM D61356.8047 min.Calorific Value kj/kgASTM D24040,365Sufficiently close to dieselIodine Value $\frac{\mathit{gI}_{2}}{100\mathit{g}\mspace{2mu}\mathit{of}\mspace{2mu}\mathit{biodiese}}$ASTM D44574ReportAcid Number $(\frac{\mathit{mgKOH}}{g})$ASTM D6640.300.80maxSulphated Ash(%)ASTM D 8740.018max.Table 7Avocado biodiesel quality characteristics at different NaOH catalyst concentrations using Ethanol to oil ratio of 9:1, temperature of 65 °C and 2 h reaction time.Table 7**Test property0.25% NaOH0.50% NaOH0.75% NaOH1.00% NaOH1.25% NaOH1.50% NaOH**Kinematic viscosity@ (mm^2^/s)9.808.366.944.604.785.86Specific Gravity @ 15 °C0.9080.8980.8910.8940.8960.905Flash Point (°C)186174166162146131Pour Point (°C)3− 1− 6− 1224Cloud Point (°C)951− 236Cetane Number48.6051.5054.4056.8053.6049.50Calorific Value kj/kg39,86440,11040,21840,36540,14640,020Iodine Value $\frac{\mathit{gI}_{2}}{100\mathit{g}\mspace{2mu}\mathit{of}\mspace{2mu}\mathit{biodiese}}$888581747683Acid Number $(\frac{\mathit{mgKOH}}{g})$0.840.730.550.300.340.30Sulphated Ash(%)0.0480.0310.0240.0180.0210.021Table 8Avocado biodiesel quality characteristics at different Methanol to Oil ratios using 1%w/w NaOH catalyst, reaction temperature of 65 °C and 2 h reaction duration.Table 8**Test property2:14:16:18:110:112:1**Kinematic viscosity@ (mm^2^/s)10.658.953.755.886.758.44Specific Gravity @ 15 °C0.9120.8960.8750.8860.8910.900Flash Point (°C)181165148156171186Pour Point (°C)81− 623.54Cloud Point (°C)12745.5610Cetane Number47.4052.6055.1053.6051.8048.20Calorific Value kj/kg39,71840,03640,10640,07140,11039,664Iodine Value $\frac{\mathit{gI}_{2}}{100\mathit{g}\mspace{2mu}\mathit{of}\mspace{2mu}\mathit{biodiese}}$918078818689Acid Number $(\frac{\mathit{mgKOH}}{g})$0.950.480.350.280.210.16Sulphated Ash(%)0.0610.0530.0160.0440.0380.030

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The Avocado biodiesel was produced in the laboratory by a process known as transesterification [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7] and the reaction is a six staged process of oil heating, formation of alkoxide, transesterification reaction, products separation, crude biodiesel purification and methanol recovery. The process flow chart is shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The process involves the reaction of a known quantity (1000 ml and 600 ml) of Avocado Oil with selected alcohols (Methanol and Ethanol) at various Alcohol to Oil molar ratios under different operating conditions of temperature and catalyst concentrations (NaOH and KOH catalyst). The reaction mechanism has three main steps as shown in Eqs. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(3)](#eq0015){ref-type="disp-formula"}. The first step involves an attack by the alkoxyde ion, to form a tetrahedrical intermediate. The second step involves the generation of alkoxyde by the reaction between the intermediate produced in the first step with an alcohol molecule. While in the last step, ester and diglycerides are produced with the liberation of three ester molecules(biodiesel) and glycerol (propane 1,2,3 triol).

Reaction mechanism$${{{Step}1\ {Triglycerides}} +}\mathit{CH}_{3}\mathit{OH}\frac{\mathit{catalyst}}{\mathit{Temperature}}\rightarrow\mathit{Di} - \mathit{glycerides} + \mathit{Methyl\ ester}$$$${{Step}2\ {Di} - {glycerides} +}\mathit{CH}_{3}\mathit{OH}\frac{\mathit{catalyst}}{\mathit{Temperature}}\rightarrow\mathit{Monoglycerides} + \mathit{Methyl\ ester}$$$${{{Step}3\ {Monoglycerides}} +}\mathit{CH}_{3}\mathit{OH}\frac{\mathit{catalyst}}{\mathit{Temperature}}\rightarrow\mathit{Methyl\ ester} + \mathit{Glycerol}$$
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